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Ti'ohk Gypsies. Thn following dis-

patch sent from San Francisco to the
yesterday explains the acts of the

gypktes who run matters In Albany for
several days recently: hTherc was great
excitement on tho seawall this even-

ing when the steamer Willamette Valley
arrived from Yaqutna bay with a crowd

ofgyp.lcs. They camped near the sea
wall and went to work to cook breakfast.
There are sixteen ajultr, about evenly di-

vided as to sex, and twenty children, most-boy- s.

The gypsies also brought down
eleven horses, ten bears, two monkeys and
cluht villainous looking dags. All of the
animals are most excellently trained. The
chlldien, from the a year old girl to the 9
year otd boy, all box, and a number ot ex-
hibitions o( the manly art were given to
the crowd. With the party Is Sara, queen
of the gypneis. Sho was married at Al-

bany, Oregon, shortly before leaving for
this city."

A Vkmkr ablk Pair. On Washington's

E. F. rox r, C. II. SmwAKr, See.

Albany
IRONWORKS,

. of- -

STEAM EHSWES, CSIST AMD SAW

MILL MACHINERY, IRON FRONTS,

AND ALL KINDS

AND LIGHT WORK, IN

ISDN AND BRASS

CASTINGS.

SrmoUl atUillm pshl rearing all
kinds of oivhluiry.

Patterns Made on Short Notico.O

I bavo bought the largest and best stock of

' "

DRY GOODS
ever brought to Albany, and I would respectfully
invite every one to call and look through my
slock.

DON'T FORGET ;

we carry a full line of 0. M, Henderson & Go's

BOOTS AND SHOES.

A duet by Prof W II Lee and Mrs C O
Lee, wa heard with pleasure.

Rev V M Kerk, ot Salem, spoke next In
an able manner.

K quartet by Messrs Lee, (Wood worth,
Littler and Sears followed, and the even-
ing's program closed by some very nice re-
mark by Rv(Batman. j

: vriday'mornino.at

Alliance called te order by the President
at 9 o'clock.

Opened with seng and prayer.
Minute ot yesterday session were-rea-

and approved.
It was voted that the' Alliance of the 4th

dlstilct be held at Baker City on the and
Wednesday at January.

A letter from Wallls Nash explaining
the caus4 ot his absence was ; read, also a
similar letter from Hen. G. IL William.

The committee to whom wa reported
the President address reported recom-
mending the organization of law and order
league and that yearly meetings be held by
the District Alliances.

On motion the report wa amended so
that the vice presldents'of the District Al-
liances and the Executive Committee of
the Alliance thai) be the Executive Com-
mittee ot the law and order league ot the
Sta'.e. The report wa then adopted.

The codtmlttee te whom wa referred
the report of the Secretary, reported In
favor of paying the Secretary $15 for er.
vice and cash paid out, and that the claim
ot J. W, Watt for services are unjust In

part because he was In the service ol the
State Republican Committee at the time
when he claim to have been In the service
of the Alllance.and recommending that his
claim be further Investigated by the .Exe-
cutive Committee.

Pre.ldent Miller dated that he had had
conversation with J. W. Watts In which

he (Walts) admitted that during a part cf
the time that he wa In the service of the
Alliance, he was also In the tervlce of the
Republican State Central Committee, but
that It wa at the Instance of the Executive
Committee of the Alliance. A rather
stormy time seemed to be approaching
when (he report wa amended, by striking
out all that part referring to Dr. Watts
claim being unjust and about his having
been In the service of Republican ; Slate
Central Committee, after which the report
was adopted as amended.

The Committee on Resolution submit-te- d

the following, which were adopted :

Whereas, It has become necessary to
at once define the pot It Ion of the Oregon
Temperance Alliance on current policies
ot temperance agitation and outline a
future course of procedure, therefore, be It

Xttolimt, That the Alliance hereby ex- -
tresses Its emphatic disapprobation of all
icense systems, believing such systems to

be essentially and fundamentally wrong
and against the best Interests of society ;
and moreover, be it

llolid, That we believe eveey citizen
know that the saloon I an unmitigated
cure, that we believe the U. S. Govern-
ment could a easily close L.e saloon as it
can cotiect the license fee and that all li-

cense law are but a bid for rum vote.
Jtctolvtd. That we Inaugurate a vigorous

OKLAHOMA,

Now that the bill organizing the new

Territory ot Oklahoma has passed the
House and been referred to the Senate
committee on territories, with a fair pros-
pect that It will be reported and passed by
that body, the public Is Interested In know-

ing something about the proposed new

territory. It I the last remaining slice of
Uncle Sam's farm outside of Alaska sub-

ject to territorial organizatIon,unlessby the
division of existing territories.

The new territory, a defined by the act
which ha passed the ileuse,! bounded on
the west by Texss and New Mexico, on the
north by Colorado and Kansas, on the east

by the Cherokee, Seminole and Chickasaw
reservation the line of the ninety-sixt- h

meridian and on the south by the Creek(
Seminole and Chickasaw reservations and
the state of Texas. In extent the propos-
ed territory contains about 34,oocvooo acre
or 5,ooo,eoo less than the state of Pennsyl!
vanla. Not ait this land Is or will be avail-
able for occupation, however, by white set-

tlers, as the Osage, Kaw, Pawnee, Sac and
Fox, Pottowattomle, Ponca, Tonkawa,Otto
and Missouri, Iowa, Klckapoo, Cheyenne
and Arapahoe, Wichita, Kiowa, Comanche
and Apache Indians occupy .under reserva-
tion grants from the government,! 1,685,035
acres, or nearly one-hal- f the entire siea.

The land Immediately available for set
tlement, If the bill becomes a law, will be
the Cherokee Outlet, for which 17,500,000
Is to be patd by the government, and the
strip known as No Man's Land, lying be-

tween the original Indian Territory and
New Mexico. The bill provides for the
purchase ot so much of the remaining
000,000 acres owned by the before mention-
ed tribes as they can be Induced to sell at
1 1.15 an acre. The lease under which the
Cherokee Live Stock Association holds the
tract known as the Cherokee Outlet will be

extinguished by the passage of the la w.the
Cherokee tribe accepting the $7,500,000 In
full payment for Its right and title to the
land.'

It Isn't ar.y wonder that the "boomers'
have looked with longing eyes at this un-

occupied territory. The soil is rich and
well watered, the climate mild and equable
and so far the country ha beei unyisited
by the dread blizzard. Frost I rarely known,
and peaches, pears, plums and grapes can
be grown In the greatest profusion and of
the finest quality known outside of Cali-
fornia. If settled, however, corn will be
the leading crop.as It I in the territory oc
cupled by the five civilized tribes on Its
eastern border.

As to the equities in the case they must

The Red School House Shoes are the best
in the world.

,fy BtrrC.M.IIENDEILSONACOSjy!ttr2 V C&BBAHO BOOTS X SHOES

Conrad Myer.
STA It BAKJ'UIY,
Cnruap Bfjiiilbiii ml First SU,
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.:itt resits. C,aA'l ttests.
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TOR BALE BY FOSITAY A MASON

DR. C. U. CHAf.1BEM.irJ,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Special attention io diseases of the eye.
"Office corner of Third and Lyon Sr.

ALBANY, GRECON.

Linn Connly Bank,
COWAN. RALSTON & CO.,

twit enrs tn Cowsa a Coarfck.)

ALBANY - - OREGON.
TRANSACTS t general banking buslnew
OaVWHIlIU D lrMoa S. Tort Ban free

t;inl Portlai!, Oregon.
LO UOBTim appfors security
HW KITE daporiU nb tWL

JULIUS
Manufacturer

Look out for
in the next 30 dayr.
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Wednesday, Feb. auth.
The Committee on Credentials reported

the following delegates present from dif-

ferent organizations t
Corvaltla E Allen, Almlra Korthaner,

Ella M Spangler, Cora Brown. Lottie A
Dlmlck.

1

Jefferson Grant Ho!t, F Bagley.
Harrlsburg Nettle Henderson, G W Is-ha- m

, 0 C Baber, R F Ashby.
Turner-- V II Read, II Plattner, S U Ce-chra-

Knox Butte P B Marshall.Sam'l Conn,
Mart Miller.

The Dalles-Le- slie Butler.
Albany Mrs! Althause.ProtW H Lee,

Miss N 0 Conn, Rev II P Webb, W W
Crowder, D M Jones, F Fortml'.ler, Miss J
L Parrott. Dr G W Gray, Mrs A II Mar-ti-

Mrs Fish, Rhnda Hail, Bertha Martin,
Clara Blaln, Mrs Wm Baltimore, Mrs L E
Blaln, Mrs g A McAllister.

Shedd John Luper.F M Rlnehart, Rev
HUouldJ W Pugh.

Philomath Rev P Logan, J P KeeaeL
W T Bryan, Henry Sheak.Jos Liggett.

Arlington Rev J W Harris, Mrs J P
Tucker.

Brooks Clem Harris.
Oak Grove Scott Rlggs,
Junction Sarah E Bushnell.MIss Nellie

Caldwetl.J A Bushnell.Mrs Lottie French.
Salem-- Urs M J Milter, J H Ellis, Mrs I

Adair, Mrs 8 E Piper, Mrs M W Mclntire,
Airs M A Kamp.

Pleasant Grove S Condlt.Sarah Condlt.
Woodburn Mrs D Ray, Mrs S K Guise- -

lev, Mrs S Layman, Mr Ruth Brown, Mrs
I l. Kennedy. a

Crawfordsvllle- -J N Gay.
Gerrals Mrs E Brown.

Ilslsey G E Porter.
Portland Mrs Llxxte Montgomery, Mrs

M Mc Bride, Mrs E Dalglelsch, Mrs Dr
Amos, Miss Weedev, Mrs Bewley, Mrs J
II Townsend, Mrs Robinson.

Oregon City-- Mr W W Mars.
Eugene Clt v 1 lelen Osburn. Alice Stow.

ell, Mr EJ Condon, MisS L Lytte.
Astsrla Mrs Narclssa White Kinney,

Rev A LeRoy.
Sciu Mrs E E Pentland.
Eant Portland-M- rs M I) Ilalsey.
President Miller delivered his annual ad

dress, an able effort. The address was re
ferred to a committee and was ordered puo-li.h- ed

In the I'acic Zxms.
Dr G W Grav.W F Bryan.Mrs E I Con.

don, Mrs Hentietta Brown and E Allen, of f
Corvallis, were appointed a committee on
program.

Adjourned until evening.
In the evening the program wa . Music

by a choir, prarer by Rev Achesen, music
by choir, a remarkably able and eloquent
address bv Mrs Narclssa White Kinney
and an address full of thought by Rev A
LeRoy, of Astoria.

Thursday, Feb. 1 st.
The Alliance met at 9:30 o'clock a. m.

at the W. C T. U. Hall, and was called to
order by President Miller.

After music by the choir th Ullance
was led in prayer by the Rev. J. B. Fisher,
of the Evangelical Church of Albany.

The minutes of Wednesday's meetings
were read and approved.

The Secretary made hi rep it giving
the doings of that office for the last year.
A lengthy discussion arose on in extract
ot the Ortgtmie copied Into the report.
That paper was handled without glove by
the fcllowinz speakers : Rev. A. LeRoy,
Mrs. McKInneyJ. P. Uay and w. T. llry-a- n.

The report was then referred to a
committee to be hereafter appointed.

A communication waa read from Rev.
J. W. Webb, of Fresno, Cal, tending hear
ty greeting to the Alliance, for which a
vote of thanks was voted.

The report of the Executive committee
was then read, submitting a revised con
stitution for the Alliance, which, on mo-

tion, was considered section by section.
Section 1 was amended and adopted. Sec
3 on motion was amended. A lengthy dis
cussion arose on an amendment that place
granges In the list of organizations entitled
to membership in the Alliance, ine
amendment was withdrawn.

The following additional delegates were
enrolled during the forenoon :

Albany 5 U Irvine, Miss B I Tate. F P
Nuttinff, Mr A II Martin, Miss Anna Mc- -

Cormlck, J E Knox.
Astoria Kev A LeKoy.
Adjourned.

s

afternoon session. ,

The a'liance was called to order by Pres
ident Miller and, after music by the choir,
the alliance was lc In prayer by the Rev
R Logan, of Philomath. Major Hilton
was elected an honorary member of this
alliance. Sec a was adopted, Resolu
tions limiting debate ti five minute to
each member wa adopted and requiring
amendments to be submitted In writing was

adopted.
Art 3. Amended and adopted. -

Art 4. Wa adopted.
Art 5. Wa amended and adopted.
Art o. Amended and adopted. -

Art 7. Amended and adopted.
Art 8. Adopted.
Art 0. Adopted. -

On motion tho constitution as a whole
wa adopted.

Treasurer I Ii Knox made his report
which was adopted.

Recess was now taken white the nrusi
should take the picture of the convention.

The folio win a-- were added to the roll. :

Lucy Munsen, Harrlsburg; Mrs I Miller,
Mrs N j Mcrnerson ana ra v Koorx, aa- -
lem, Rev Batemen, Portlauc', P, Rlggs,
Oak Grove.

As we went to press the following offi
cers had been elected : G M Miller, Presi
dent; E E McKlnney, Sec; Emory At
len, Treas.; Rev. C C Bateman, 1st V .

- ' Thursday, after 4 p. m.

B F Ramp, of Roseburg, was elected ad
vice president ; Leslie Butler, of The Dalles,
3d V P; Rev Frank Spauldlng, of Canyon
City, 4th V P. Mrs L A Dlmlck, of Cor

vallis, and Mrs Narclssa White Kinney, of
Astoria, with oresldent. secretary and
treasurer, executive committee.

The committee on the presidents address

reported with numerous recommendations.

1000 copies of the Pacific Exprm con-

taining address were ordered for distribu-

tion, the same to be furnished free of cost,

Subscriptions were taken fer the Pacific
Exres durine a recess of several mfn- -

j s,
utes.

D P Porter, of Shedd. Mrs L H Additon,
of Corvallis, and W T Bryan, of Phtlo-mat- h,

were annotated a committee on sec
retary's report, and Z T Wright, Rev Bate
man, Mra I H Amos, Mr liaisey ana ev
V M Rork, on resolutions.

' "
. "EVENINO BKS8H0N,

- A solo bv Mrs Cochran was followed by
the address of the evening by Major -- UM

'ton. '

witn ita louy yearat of nnezatnplod no-I- ll
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Blood DUooaca, you
can .tnako no ml
take In preferring
Ayer'a

Sarsaparilla
to any other. Tho
foro-runn- of rood-r-n

blood modlclnea.
L Ayer'a Sarsaparilla,

la a till tho moat pop-
ular, being in greaU
r demand than all

othera cotnblnod.

"Ayer'a BaraaparUla Is aolllnir foater
than ever boforo. I never hcttltaia to
recommend it." Goorgo W. Whitman.
Drugglat, Albany, Ind.

MI am aafo in anvlna that my sales ot
Ayer'a Sarsaparill fur excel thoso of
any other, and it Kives thorough satisfac-
tion." U. II. JUiisn, Des Moines, Iowa.

"Ayer'a Barsanarllla and Ayor's Pills
are the beat selling metlctues in tuy
store. Icanrecomuiendthemconaciou
ttonsly." O. Blckhaus, rhariuacist.
KoeelrndtllU'

Wa bar sold Ayer'a Sarsaparilla
bore for over thirty years ami alwara
recommend it when aked to name tho
best blood-purliler- ." W. T. McLcuu,
lrugglst, Augusta, Ohio.

I have aold yonr medicines for tho
last seventeen years, and always keep
them in stock, as they are staples.

There is nothing so good for the youth,
ful blood' as Ayer's B.nriiaparlila."
It. L. l'arker, Fox Lake, WU.

"Ayer'a Sarsaparilla gives tho best
Batlsfactioa of any medicino X Lave la
stock. I recommend it, or, as tho
ltoctors say, I prescribe it over tho
counter. It never falls to meet tho
casea for which I recommend it, even
where the doctors' prescriptions bav
been ot no avail." C. Jt. Calhoun,
Monmouth, Kansas.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
' 'raxrutro bt T'-- t

Or. J, C Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.

trrktl;slsboUlSti. Worth i a botUa.

A Hew Gtocety Discovered

AT

strou'j o'l enrner, pi-li- e StewsnjA
ox, Fliat Mreet, Albany, )

A full line i t '
FRESH CROCERlESv,

CANNED GOODS, .

DRIED FRUITS, ETC.
Quick aa1M an 1 untall profit." "Live

and let live,' u our motto. Plena call
and examine our kmU an I nt prices.
Mallofaclion guaranteed.

ProduC9 Taken in Exchange,

Very Ilerpeotfully, ,

BARDUE & UNDERWOOD.

FRANCIS PFEIFFER.
PROPRIKTOR OF"

Albany Soda Works
adJ Manufacturers o(

CHOICE COHFEuTIOnm,
We am mow prepared to Mil at wSoU

sle, alwava freeh and pure l I'ortUud
trices to "dealer. We also keep a full

fintof
finta and Tropical Fruits,

CIQARS AND TODACCO

JOSEPH,
1 Cigars

furnuarellaa that U Vot in a flrst-cla- m store

birthday Uncle Johnny Crabtree and his
venerable spouse Hying near Sclo cele-

brated their 64th marriage anniversary.
Mr. Crabtree is 89 years old, is sprightly
and well-preserv- ed. He is the father of
eight boys and seven girls. One of the
former and three of the latter are dead. lie
cast his first presidential vote for James
Monroe and for every democratic candi
date since. Ills boys all vote the demo-

cratic ticket. The gli Is all married demo-

crats but one, and she maJe her marriage
contract on condition that her husband
would remain a subscriber to the Dem-
ocrat as long as he lived. This Mr. A. 11.

Morris regarded as a very easy condition
and promptly promised lo do so. Mr.Crab-tre- e

has been a subset Iber to the Democrat
since its Initial number. Long life to the
venerable pair.

Watt the Mam Accised. The clos-

ing sensation of the State Legislature was
the open accusal by Senator Dlmlck of

bribery by Senator J W Watts. The ac-

cusation was that Watts had been promis-
ed and to receive $to for securing the
passage of the N J McPheison relief bill.
Senator Dlmlck in speaking to an Ortgon
um reporter on the subject said : "Hear-in- g

the story, I went to Mrs McPherson
and questioned her regarding the matter,
and she told me the whole story. As I

it, Mrs McPherson called on Sen-
ator Watts and a.ked him to support the
measure fur her relief. He at fir. t sought
to discoursge her in her effort, but finally
sld he understood parliamentary rules and
agreed, in con.lderatlon of $ao, to do what
he could for the b'll." Senator Looney
confirmed the story. Dr Watts denied lt
and a committee reported that the charges
could not be sustained.

Another llos. Belongs on the major-
ity side in the houe ot representatives and

represents the county of Umatilla. He
was born in the state of Missouri, In Platte
county, August U, 1S39. When he was
seven years of age his parents came west
and located in Oregon. That was in 1846,
which makes Mr Kirk one ot our early
pioneers, lie Is now settled down In life
at the town of Centerville, where he is en-

caged in farming. T J Kirk is now serv-
ing his first term in the house, and al
though his voice Is not often heard, yet he
is an earnest thinker and a strict attendant
to business. Capital Jour mat. Mr Kirk is
a brother of W K Kirk, of Urownsvllle, and
once resided in this county.

Embalmed. Dr. I. N. Woodle Thurs-
day received a letter from Mr. Sprenger.of
Dodge City, Kan., announcing that the
body of his son had been received there as
well preserved as if it had been of marble.
This was the young man killed by A. T,

Tltompson, now in jail awaiting the action
of the grand jury. Previous to its express
ace Eat the body was embalmed by Fort--

iniller Si Irving, this firm having received
a new outfit tor the purpose, and the suc-
cess of this first expert jtent shows its merits
completely.

Get ix and Drill. Our market Is full
of cabbages, cauliflower snd celery shipped
here from California. Our gardeners
should raise enough of lhee articles to
supply the market; but the truth is they do
not. and of course our merchants have to
supply the demand. Won't so.ne of our
gardeners get in and drill, to use a slang
but appropriate expression, and raise
enough of these articles to last all winter,

Chair Factory. R Veal & Son, re

cently of Stay ton, have rented the build
ing adjoining the Farmers' warehouse and
will establish a chair factory there. They
understand the bunlness thoroughly, and
propose enlaruinff it as trade justifies. See
advertisement for mspte timber elsewhere
and if you have any hurry up.

Should be Enforced. The governor
has signed Da arson's tobacco and cigarette
biil. Under Its provUions the dealer sell

ing tobacco or cigarettes to minors under
iS vears of a;e can be prosecuted. It Is
the duty of the ofucers when they detect a

youngster puffing on a cigarette to endeav
or to ascertain where he obtaineu me ior- -

bidden article.

Hand Crippled A few days ago Mr
I lenry Johnson, residing across the river.
was cutting wood when his ax slipped and
struck him In the middle of the back ot
the left hand, trolnir into the bone, and
probably permanently crippling the hand.
Dr Leeper attended mm.

Real Estate 8ales. W C Tweedale
sold one and a half lots on northeast cor

ner of 4th and Calapoola streets to Tom
Monteith, jr., tor $1000. "ine uregon
Land Company sold ten lots Saturday. .

Horse Thieves. Crook county is

again excited over horse thieves. A priv- -

ate letter lo Mr John Schmeer from D W

Aldridge states that two men are under
bonds for stealing horses and will appear
before the next grand jury. They pro
pose to put it down at any cost. So say
old Crook county men In the valley too.

Misquoted I liM. Hon. Jeff Meyers state
ment in reference to his contractors bill was

that the labor of Linn county had lost faS.000

by O. P, Contractor's failures and not Albany
alone s published bv the Oreeonianand referr
ed to in the Democrat. In this respect the
statement is probably correct.

A Monument. George Harris, of this
cltv. has set uo over the crave of Mr
and Mrs C T Ingram a beautiful monu
ment, which does credit to Mr Harris, a a
workman.

Entitled to the Best.

All are entitled to tha beat that their
money will bay, so every family should
have at ence a bottle of the beat family
remedy, Syrapof 7i , to oleanae the sys-
tem when costive or oilious. For sale tn

W. F.
Tllft LCftUlljg CaSIl

Spring
Shattered nerve, tired
brain, Impure blood,

. debilitated system, all
' are the natural out-

come la the Spring1. A
medicine must be used,
and nothing equals
raise's Celery Com-

pound. We let others
praise us yoa cannot

help believing a disin
terested party.

Brtcrvller-Genen- u w. L. Greenleaf. Bnrung--
ton, Vu, wrttea: "I have used Pslae's CeJery
compound on several occasions, and always
with benefit. Last spring, being very much run
rinwn snd debilitated. 1 commenced UIcUde It.
Two bottles made me feel like a new man. As
a general tanks and spring medicine 1 do not
Know 01 lis equal.-

SlJttttt r5 EASY TO

9Ts Howscftwepersi OTJ B TRADE

AND leAI JIv'

INE IMPORTED AND KEY WEST

rna 1hb inftrii' liiii Tr-ly- . U eerschsun arid BrlV P1;m s, tI tt
llno.fmoli rVArt'". Also r!eler

j left to the action of Congress and the
result of future r.egotU'Jons with tSe In-

dians. Of the right of the government to
occupy No Man's Land under territorial
regulations there can be no doubt. The
payment ot the $7,500,000 for the Cherokee
Outlet would extinguish (he claim of that
tribe in a lawful manner, leaving only the
portions occupied by the tribes under more
or less definite reservation azreements to
become the subject of future negotiation
That the Indian will be cheated, a they
alwara have been In land negotiations, Is

quite likely. .

General Sherman is a long ways ahead of
most Republican newspapers and politicians.
When he advocates dropping the word Union
from soldiers homes and the admission of ex
Confederateswithintbdrdoorsbewillfindhim.
self practically alone, so far as the men who
bold the Republican party together are concern- -

ed. It is the suggestion of a whole-hearte- d old
soldier who did his fighting when there was
need of it, but be cannot hope for support from

men alio only awok to the importance of the

struggle twenty years after it had ceased.

The liquor question troubles the, Canadian
government but little less than it worries officials
on this side of the line, and the charge is freely
made against Sir Jqhu Macdonald that he wink
at the encroachments of the liquor interests very
much as t'.ie Republican party does in the states.

The recollection of the doings of this legisla-

ture in the way of public extravagance will go
thundering down the ages proclaiming it as or.e

of the most unpopular bodies that ever met io

this state lo legislate for a too confiding p eople

For Horse Stealing. The following
three items from the Prlnevllle AVuv in
dicate that horsemen in Crook county are

having a sieae with horse thieve : but

they propose to put it down at any cost
D V Anderson and E Is Harbin were ar
rested this week on the information of J H
Garrett and J T Foster for horse stealing.
Both had a preliminary hearing on Thurs
day of this week before Justice Luckey.
Anderson turned State evidence against
Harbin, and Harbin's bonds were placed at
S 1.00a A man named A J Wlndom was
arrested this week on the grave charge of
stealing a horse from A R Lyle. Still an
other arrest for horse stealing took place
this week. Mr James Llnto Is the man.
Ills preliminary hearing has not taken
place yet.

m m m
'

100 Sets. Mr. J. J. Dubruille has fust
received probably the finest lot of harnesses
ever seen in Albany, ranging In value up
to $too a set. Mr. John Schmeer has al

ready bought one of the $100 sets for his

rtb team, and Mayor Cowan an elegant
$50 single set, gold trimmed, the prettiest
harness imaginable. These harnesses are
worth seeing as a curiosity.

Lots Like Him. Mr Evan E. Jones
writing from Lowville, Minn, says
'Please end.me a peclmen copy of Dsm- -

ocrat, a I Intend to look for a home in
Oresron this soring early. I am tired of

living In this American Siberia. One of

my pelghborsjohn Swanson found a home
0 miles trom jucoanon tn your county.

A Mau. Car The new O P mail car is

now nearly ready for business. . It is a 60

foot car and is probably the finest mail car
In Oregon. It will begin running perhaps
by March 1. All of the passenger car on
the O P are to be repainted and varnished
to that they will be alike.

Bargains

READ,
n jIfPV llOOUS tOFC

;

Disorders
r nsT used two bottles ot your PalneM

Celery Compound, and It baa given entire saw
lafniinn as an appetizer and blood partner. -

T. I Bsawia, Watertown, li.ola.

Paine's
Celery Compound

ts pwrrtbed by physicians, recommended by
druggists, endorsed by ministers, praised by
naero, and guaranteed by tne munuraciurers.
as a sprtng medicine which will do all that is
claimed tor it. Use It tola spring, and see now
quietly It tones yju up. .

Purifies the Blood.
Fun accounts ot wonderful ceres made by

Paine's Celery Compound after other medicines
and the best pnysictana bad tailed, sent tree.
There's nothing like It

li.co. six tor lioo. Druggists.e
"W'EIXS, Ricbaxmoic Co., Burlington. VU

DYE WITH DIAMOND DYES ulJZZx.

four tcaspoonfals of ths
best D&klcg fow der.ssv-in- g

siren ty times its
coat, . b'vddfs being
muchhsaltliter.benuso'
itdoea-no- contain any

a substances,
such as btant, terra albs
etc. of whiuitinany Bit-in- ,;

Tou isi are made.
1 :ru.ia ad l'araiera
hculvieonlytue"Arm

tc ll.mtuer' brand for
rbaning and seeping
Xilk lacs Bwoot and
Clean.

: CAimos. 8c that
eycry pound package of
"Arm ar I Hammer
Brand n eic tains full
I a onne net. and the

8!pound tactogesja
ettM; not. bO'ja or

Buleratua eaiua as speci
fied ou eacu packtg.PACKAGE.

Boxes: Always keeps Soft.
4...i',i".t '.ti I

C. J. DILLON & CO.

DElLERSilN

LUMBER, FLQORIKC, RUSTIC. Ho.

General Job Work, Dressing and

campaign against the liquor tratlic by b
adopting any and all means looking to ab-
solute prohibition.

RtfuAveJ, That this Alliance believe the
plan of organizing Law and Order Leagues
throughout this state to be one of the most
effective line of policy now commanding
the attention of our people,and we do earn-

estly ask that the societies here represented
give their undivided sympathies and co-

operation to this work.
RetolptJ, That we earnestly invite the

Grange and all humanitarian organizations
to wfth u by passing suitable
resolutions and then appointing delegate
to our convention.

JttolvtJ, That this Alliance express by
a rising vote Its hearty thanks to the Wo- -

nan Christian l em peranee Union 01 Al-

bany (or the use of their hall lighted and
warmed for these meet!ng,and would sug-
gest that this Alliance make a suitable
compensation to the said society to cover
the expense incident to this occasion.

Jttitlved, That we also express our pro
found gratitude to the ladle of W. C.T.
U. for the ample provision they have made
of their own tree will for the entertainment
of the representatives to these meetings.
and that we shall ever remember with the
keenest pleasure our present visit to the
city of Albany.

Jinclvfd, That we thank the Southern
Pacific R. R. and Oregon Pacific for thel r
kindness in granting delegates to '.his con-
vention special favors in the way of reduc-
ed rates.

Z.T.Wright,
C Batrman,

Has. hf. D. Halsky,
, Mrs. I. II. Amos,

Prop. M. V. Rork.
Committee

Donations were then called for and the
following amounts were pledged :

Landmark Lodge ......$500
Presbyterian hurth, Albany 3.50
U B Church, Philomath 1.00
M E Church, Arlington '. 1.00
WCTU, Arlington ixx
Congregational S S, Arlington I no
ME Church, Brooks t.x
Evangelical Church, Albany.. 1.00
Samaritan Lodge ..' 5.00
U U Sabbath School, Philomath a. 50
M E Church, Palem to 00
M K Church, Polk Co.... 1.00
Blue Ribbon Club, Woodburn a .50
M E Church, Albany 350
Union S S, Turner 3.50
MESS, Philomath i.oo
S S and Church, Crawfordsvllle 3.50
MESS, Halsey a.50
U P S S, Portland 3S
1st Pres. S S, Albany X50
UPSS, Albany 3.50
Y's Albany 3.00
WCTU, Oregon City.. I.OO

Salem 7.50
Astoria. x 00
Eugene City . . 500

u Sclo 1.00
Portland ....1000

U P Church, Albany. 3.50
UPSS. Oakvllle 1.50
Major Hilton..... 500
Llllie Lodg 5.00
Unitarian Church, Salem.. ; 500
Capital Lodge, Salem 500
Congregational Church, Salem ...... 5.00
C N Gay, dozen ax handles. . ........
Mr Allen, Salem 5.00
ZT Wright
NBSS. Philomath 3.50
G M Miller 5.00
U B Church, Philomath XXO

Crawford & Littler , 1.00
E E McKlnney..... 5.00
Mr Crocker ,.. o

Corvallis Lodge...... 5.00
Mrs LE Blaln...., t.co
Mrs Ben Johnson. l.OO
Mrs Addition., 1.O0
ZT Wright........ 1.00
Mr Ray....... l.OO
b S Brooks 3,CO
T H E lls..
Mr Coggswell . , . . o

On mo'ion It was decided to hold the
next session of the Alliance at Salem.

A warrant in favor of Jhe Secretary ior
S5 was ordered drawn. s

A vote of thanks was ; tendered Z T
Wright for the gift of one thousand copies
of the Pacific Exfrest.

KABgL
I f C7
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TO MAKE

Dellcioos Biscuit
5 1 J ASt your Grocer (or
I I ( vr""" XCOW BRANDir jSODAIiSALERATUS,

" 't11
im .f. L'. ttlL Win fujif

Iirwr.- - It is Impor-
tant tbat ths Bod or
fialeratus yea uk should

White sad Pare same
as all elmiUranbat neos
used for food. Tolnoura
obtaining only tbe "Ana
A Hammer" brsudbtxla
or Halerat a. h j it in
fpountt or ha'f pound
cartoon, wulchbearour
same and trade-auri- a 1

Interior good i an o n --

Umaa.ulxUtutad for t in
-- Arm a Hemtnsr" br in 1
wasn boujjtit la bulk.
Parties uiug B ikluq
Powder should remem
ber that ita sola ruin
property constats of bi- -
carbonate of s oia. One
teaspoonful of the "Arm
a Hammer" brand of
Soda or Baleratua mixed
with sour milk equals OX ETEB.1

Packed in Card BoardSPRINGFIELD SAW MILK

k Wheeler, Springfield, Oiegoiif
i

Proprietor.
won yscmn

A. WHEELER, ALBAMY MANAGER.
Albany Yard and Office on Railroad St 1 etwsen '4th aud 5th Street.

IIvlnp lumber not excelled In qnality, nd fkHHt'es not surpassed for the
ai.d satisfactory filling ot orders. .We lesp-tful- ly solicit a tbare of the trade.

"

FURNITURE. ;

THE PLACE.

Sy all means ss.lloa

Pane Brothers,

Successor to John Fox, lor your

Groceries,
Prolucs, Baled Goods, Etc. Etc.

You ivantf be bett and most durable furnturethat ltmanufaotored in the city go to

Sawing Lumber, Repairing, . .

Etc,, Etc.

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF

,
FURNITURE.

Special fcdvaruage to purchasers' ot

r&stio flooring, . t

Factory at loot ot Lyoa'Stree

-
Blessing of Sleep.

Dr. FJlnt'a Remedy, for the man or wo-

man who finds himself or herself unable
to steep nights, is an invaluable medicine,
which will not only prooura tbe blessingsThomas Brink.
of sleep, but will prevent a general Dres
lng down or io --

bjiihiu.i usbctiuts
treatise with each bottle ; or, addrea alack Their goods are tbe best and thctrjprloea

Keep almobt evertblng in the Drug Co., JN, x.Adjourned.

sPltchcrCaGtorfa. reasonable. .6O0. and f 1,00 bottiii by all leading drug Children Cry forgists. .... t


